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'ri-il appointment is just announiccd of MVr. Désiré Girouard
p.C., of the Montreal Bar, to the Bench of the Supreme Court,

d Mvr. Justice Fournier retiring. \«e wvill refer to the change ini a
of subscŽquent issue.

W HEjudicial haste which soinetimnes marks proceedings in

Y. ~ our courts of justice in Ontariu is flot alwvays cont.Iicive to the
no proper disposition of business. No doubt judges are oftent very
Ur sorely put about to get through, within the limited tinie at their

O. disposa]. the ainoutit of business wvhich theY are expected to dis-
charge ;but we very mnuch doubt %vhetlher it is wise, or even just
to suitors, to attenript to performn in one hour what should reasori-
ably take two. Every suitor is entitled to have his case care-

-fully and deliberately considered .and it is a denial of justice for

on ~a judge to deal wvith any case in a perfutictory or hasty rnarner.
on The fact that there is a remedy by appeal is no ansver, for a

are suitor is entitied to have his case carefully wveighed and consicl-
iti ered by every judge before wvhoin it is brought and it seemis to

ard us that a judge who contents hiniself with giving hasty and ill.
1P's considered. judgments is falling very far short in bis duity to the

public, and the excuse that he cala be set right by a Court of
Appeal, if he is wrong, is no justification whatever for such a
course. B~ut if judges of first instance are bound. to exercise care
and deliberation in the trial and adjudication of cases, the duty
s0 to do fn the case of appellaté courts must, if anything, be
stronger. \Vhile reasonable exp)edition in the administration of>
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TITLE LTNDER WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS AND
UNREGISTERED ASSIGNMENTS.

The case of La Banque d' Hochelaga v. Merchants Bank, re-
ported in the current volume of the Manitoba Reports, at. page
361, " gives rise," in the words of Mr. Justice Killam, " to some
new and rather difficult questions under the new Bank Act. That
case, as stated in the headnote of the report, is as follows:

" One A., a wholesale purchaser and shipper of dead stock and
the products thereof, obtained certain advances of money from
the defendants on the security of assignments of certain hog pro-
ducts in the form in Schedule C to the Bank Act ; and agreed
with the manager of the bank to ticket the goods so as to iden-
tify them, and not to sell the goods. He then set apart certain
of the goods as belonging to the defendants, and placed tickets
over them to indicate this; but afterwards he sold all these goods
in the ordinary course of business, and substituted other goods
of a like character in their place, placing the same tickets upon
them. Subsequently, the plaintiffs, as security for a then pre-
existing debt due them from A., obtained an assignment of the
same kind as the defendants had taken, covering, inter alia,
10,ooo lbs. of bacon, but no appropriation of any particular bacon
as hypothecated to the plaintiffs was made until about seven
weeks later, when, at the instance of an officer of the plaintiffs,
A. set apart 1o,ooo lbs. of bacon out of the pile which had been
appropriated to the defendants in the manner above described,
and this quantity was ticketed with the name of the plaintiff
bank, the defendants' tickets being removed. Shortly afterwards
A. absconded, and the defendants took possession of this 1o,ooo
lbs. of bacon under their securities. It was held that they were
entitled to hold it against the plaintiffs; and that, notwithstand-
ing the language of s. 75 of the Bank Act, a bank may take
securities of the kind provided for by s. 74, even for pre-existing
debts, as the general provisions of s. 68 should not be held to be
restricted by the language of s. 75 so as to prevent it."

The question arising in the above decision may be stated as fol-
lows: If the goods covered by a warehouse receipt or bill oflading
indorsed to, or made directly in favour of, a bank under section
73, or by an assignment from the owner under section 74, are
fraudulently sold or disposed of to other persons, and other goods
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securities of the kind provided for by S. 74, even for pre-existing
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73, or by an assignAient from the owner under section 74, are
fraudulently sold or disposcd of ta ather persans, and ather goods
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of the same or some other kind substituted therefor, can the bank
hold the substituted goods as against a subsequent bona fide
purchaser or mortgagee thereof without notice of the claim of the
bank ? And can a bank acquire and hold such a security for a
presexisting debt ? If Mr. Justice Killam's decision be correct,
both these questions must be answered in the affirmative.

There seems to be no longer any doubt that sections 73 and
74 of the Act, which empower banks to acquire title to goods,
wares, and merchandise by taking warehouse receipts, bills of
lading, or assignments in the form of Schedule C, vithout regis-
tration under any Provincial enactments, are constitutiorial:
Merchants Bank of Canada v. Smith, 8 S.C.R. 512 ; Tennant v.
Union Bank of Canada, [1894] A.C. 31. But one would have
supposed that such title would be confined to the identical goods,
wares, and merchandise described in the documents, except that
as against the warehouseman, carrier, or owner who should him-
self fraudulently or otherwise substitute other goods of a like
kind for the original goods, an estoppel would, no doubt, arise,
preventing him fron taking advantage of his own wrong. It has
been held that a warehouse receipt ordinarily does not cover
goods substituted for those originally warehoused : Lado v. Mor-
gan, 23 U.C.C.P. 525 (1874), though there are some exceptions
caused by the usages of trade. (See " Gormully on Banks and
Banking," and edition, pp. 100 and 1oi, and cases there cited.)

The bank having a perfect legal title to the original goods
could follow and take them fron any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee even wvithout notice, and, as to the substituted goods,
they would have a good title as against their customer, because
he could not be heard to dispute it. If, however, the decision
in the case under review can be supported, would not the bank
have a legal title against all the world both to the original and
the substituted goods ? which seems a rather startling result.

In the judgnent the following passages occur: " Yet when
Allen set aside and appropriated the (substituted) bacon to the
plaintiff (bank), and the bank's officers accepted the appropria-
tion, it appears to me that, at commnon law, as between Allen and
the bank, the property passed to the bank. . . . The plaintiff
bank was certainly a transferee for value in good faith, and with-
out notice of the claim of the other bank."

At that time, according to the findings of fact, there was not
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in Allen's Nvarebouse a pound of the bacon that was there at the
timne the Mer( ants B3ank took its security, and yet the Iearned
judge beld tiâ~t the latter bimk was entitled to hold ail the
substituted bacon ta the a.motint inentioned in their earlier
seCurit N.-

An interesting point miit hiere be raised :Would this deci-
sion ho]d good in case the substituted -,-oods were not of a like
kind(--far instance, if fhey were hains, or poultr3', or tlour, or
bides ',It %vould seeni so. on the sanie princil es, for liov could
ýjje legal titie to, the substituted goods depend on their Incie
sinîilarity ta t he original ?

htcircînstances in Bank of Haillto v. JýohI T. N oye ManuII-
Cwuiu o.. 9 O.R. 6.31, one (>f the cases relied 01n, wvere very3

differcnt :for there, before the defenclant's title arase, the miller
wb Id given the plaintiffs the warehouse receipts in questimn

pv.iIited out ta the plaintiffs one carload of 6lour made froin the
\\hcat co<vered by the receipts, and adînitted that the %v'hctt and
ffin)ir in the iiiii were covered by the receipts, and the plaintifsi
Iîad takcn possession :and Boyd, C., expressiy heid that, having
donc this %vhile able to, dispose of his property', the wvarehouse
rectlilpts. attached upon the property so indicated by hirîî.

G.IV. Ry. Co. v. Hodgson, 44 U.C.R. r87, is aiso distinguish-
ablu. for Hodgson had obtained possession of the gaods with full

kîoldvof the plaintiffs' dlaini, and, therefore, acquired no
bettur titke tijan G. &Co., w~ho had made the substitution relied
on1 1<) dfeat the plaintiffs' dlaim.

Tlhe po)int decided is one of great and far-reaching inîpar-
taticu, îlot oniy to bankers, but alsa ta the whoie rnccaiitile com-
muînity and it is subrnitted that the decision confravenes the
princilIe of law v hich wvas suppose(] ta be wveli established, viz.,
that a persmi who acquires a perfect legal title s the purchager
of goods hona fide and withauit notice cannot :>e deprived of his
right liy the hablder of a purely equitable claim prior in point of
tii îw. Scthe nules as stated by Snell iii connection with the
miaxirn that where the equities are equal the la\v' rnust prevail, it
being there laid down that a purchaser for v-aluable considera-
tion %vithout niotice wiil be protected whether he obtairis the
legal estate at the tirne of bis purchase, or subsequently gets in
the outstanding iegal estate, or everi where he bas the best right
ta cal! for the legal estate.

-à.j
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As to the other point decided by the learned judge, it is a
judicial construction which seems almost to amount to legisla-
tion, in the face of the apparently positive prohibition of section
75 of the Bank Act against the acquisition of any warehouse
receipt or bill of lading or security, under section 74, to secure
any pre-existing debt ; but allowing such a security to be taken
wher'e a bill, note, or debt is negotiated or contracted at the time
of tlhe acquisition thereof by the bank, or where there is a written
promise or agreement made at the time of the negotiation ofthe
bill, note, or debt, that such warehouse receipt or bil of lading
or security would be given to the bank.

The learned judge, in holding that, notwithstanding this pro-
vision, such a security might be taken for a pre-existing debt,
proceeded upon the reasoning that the policy of Parliament
appears to be to prohibit any lending or advance made either
directly or indirectly upon the security, mrortgage, or hypothe-
cation of any kind of property (s. 64); but to give banks the
fullest opportunity of recovering old debts by taking securities
upon any kind of property (s. 68). It appears to us, however,
that ss. 73, 74, and 75 of the Act very clearly indicate that the
intention of Parliament was just the reverse in case of warehouse
receipts, bills of lading, and assignments in the form of Schedule
C., viz.; that banks may ]end money directly upon these securi-
ties, but may not take them as securities for pre-existing debts.
As to this point the judgment says: "When section 75 says that
a bank is not to acquire a security under section 74, except to
secure payment of a note, etc., then negotiated, or on the written
promise of such a security, it .seems intended to prohibit advances
upon uncertain verbal promises of such security."

Surely the bank can make advances upon verbal promises of
such security, but the question is, can they afterwards legally
acquire such security ? If they can acquire it wvithout any prior
promise at all, as the learned judge has held, there seems no
reason for saying that they could not acquire it if there had been
a prior verbal promise.

On the whole, however, if the learned judge was wrong on
this latter point, the plaintiffs' security was prohibited by the
Act, for it was taken to secure a pre-existing debt due to them ;
and even if both points were incorrectly decided, on the principle
that two wrongs may make a right, the verdict entered may be a
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just one, and the defendants properly held entitled to the goods.
We niay add that it has been expressly held in Dontinion Bank v.
Oliver, 17 0-R. 402, that a warehouse receipt taken for a part
due debt is flot valid.

CURRENT ENGLIS!'CA SES.

CONlAV-!Vl)~I IAYAflLK ONiLV oui, 0F PO!1DI'«:AIO F CAPII'M

JVilier v. McNainara, (1895) 2 Ch. ;245; 13 R. June 12-7, wvas
an action by a shareholder against a joint stock company to
restrain the declaration of a dividend. 13y the articles of associa-
tion no dividend was to be paid except out of profits. The pro.
pcrty in wvhich the capital of the comnpany ivas authorized to be

iested wvas of a wvasting character, and, on taking the yearlv
accomnts, it appeared that the assets of the company, includingr
the g, od %vill, fell short of the paid-up capital by about '43,000,
but the profit and loss account for the sarne year showed a profit
to hiave been made o? ý'5,816, which the coînpany proposed to
applv in paymient of a clividend. The plaintiff contended that
no dividend could be declared until the depreciation in the
capital hadi been made good ; but following Veriter v. General and
Coininercial Invcstinent 7'rust, (1894) 2 Ch. 239, Stirling, J., held
that the dividend rnight lawfully be paid, and that the deprecia-
tion in the value of the good wvill o? the business of a conipanNv
is to be treated as a loss of - fixed " capital, and not of ', floating
or circulating capital."

(QMPÂNV-WINDINf; (jl.-RIT ARNT DE1FORE IQUI uATION -UNDRAWN1 I,(0

lBi.ltnp v. Smyrna éCassaba Ry. Co., (1895) 2 Ch). 265 ;13 R.
july i59, is another case on a question of company law. At the
tinie of a joint stock company going into voluntary winding up
a suin 'vas standing to the credit of its revenue account repre-
senting profits previously earnt, but not dîstributed. The present
action was brought by a preference share}"older claiming, on
behaîf of hiniself and others of the same class, that this sum ~
should be applied in payrn :nt of a dividend to the preference d
shareholders, and flot treated merely as ordinary assets in the
liquidation. The contest was between the preference and ordi-

-I
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narv shareholders, and, as between them, Kekewich, .,held tliatL
the dlaim of the former mîust prevail, and that the fund in; ques-
tion wvas applicable to the payment of the prefèrence divi<iends,
rather than to the payment of a deficit on the capital accuît.

* The Law~ Reports for August comprise (1,995) 2 Q.B., pli. l"",
* 238(189) P. l- 3286; (1895) 2 Cl-., pp. 273-467 (8)

*A.C., îP .325-456.

1 t Lylnde v. W-aithamn, (1895) 2 Q.13- 180 14 R. u.27
the action wvas brought to recover a nlortgage delit, andi titi

e i4 demna-d Nvas specially indorscd. Thc mortgage dee.l contaillud
a power enabiing the înortgagee to appoint a roevrof the

.à" rvnts and profits, which haci been done before action. Tlw
plaintiff al-pied foir an order for speedy judgrnent under O0W. \.v

(Ont. Rule 739), and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.K.,
and Kay and S mith, L.JJ.), aithough holdiing tha- the fact of zi
receiver having been appointed did not prevent the court fromn
inaking an order for judgmnent under Ord. xiv., yet lieid titat, as

tir there appeared to be a bona fide dispute as to the stite or tie
accouant, the defendant should have leave to defénd.

1I.IAI.'IN OU-!RSVIED OF AI.ION.COMMN.,x NL

Chaitcr-toii v. Secl'ttaiy of Stale for' ludia, îS9o5 ) 2 Q.B. 189:
14 14 lR. Aulg. 232, was tu action for libel, contained i on

inuinication mnade by the Secretary of State for Inîlia toa au niier.
secretarv, reflecting on the plaintiff. The action, on the fiiing of
the statemient of claim, wvas, on the defendant9s application, dis.
iiissed as vexations, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher. Ml.R.,
and Kav and Smith, l..JJ.) upheld the orduur, holding thlat the
communication \vas absolutely privileged, and that it wvas nit
cCmlpe!tenlt for the court to entertairi the action at ali, or to inquire
w'hether or tnot the defendant acted maliciously.

BaTi1 IN(; Wffl*'fffit S RitsoR iNc; *Iif RKý'o"--BEii-iNo; Ailr f853 (16 17
'î .,C. 119), bsS. I, 3-(CR. CODEN, 8. 191).

In Downes v. jhs,(85)2Q.B- 203 ; 15 R. Aulg. 276,a
appeal was brought from the decision of a magistrate refusing to
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coll%,ict the respondent of a breach of The Betting Act (15 & 16
ict. c, ig), (see Cr. Code, s. 197). The evidence ciisclosed ý

that thc place where the alleged offence took place wvas a boita
fidc chlb, and that the respondent was a member of the club, and
hadI betted with other menibers who resorted to the club, and it

~vsheld that this wvas flot an offence against the Act.

MAx~Il.I WMN- iî A ON ANIIA O-UUETAGAINST MARIE!')

1'IA-MAI~IE) WONAN'S t'sOPERTY AT, 1882 (45 & 46> VUCT., c. 75), S. 1,

12, 3, 4, S. 19-(R.S.O., c. I 32, SI, 2, 20).

lii Lofluis v. F-Iriot, (1895) 2 ÇQB. 212 ; 14 R. Aiug. 2.8 the
Colurt of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay aIld Siith, L.jj.)
havv dcteruxiîîd, fbllowving their decision in Hood Barrs vr. Catht-
cit't, i I-'94) 2 Q.B. 559 (noted ante vol. 3o, p. 678), that where a
îîMIIieil w~omaîx is entitled to property subject to a restraint
agail1st an tic'ipationl the arrears of incorne wvhich have accrued,
but hiave ixot l)eefl paid to her w~hen judgment is recovered against
lîer, ('anflot be made exigible to answer the j udgrnent. The effect
of' these decisions is that \vhere there is property subject to a
rustraint against anticipation, thiere is no mneans for a judgment
c-ulIItor oif the wife înaking it av'ailable lIn execution, no matter
\vlieî t1w income accrues. The restraint is good, and protects
the. fi.md fromn the creditor tintil it actuallv reaches the hand of
tîtu 'arried wvonan. \Vhether it could even then be seized bv'
thu slieriff remains yet to be deterrmined.

IF Ri I lit I lE itE *s 1.\ IAI- P. CA MS IIV IFlER ENT PARTI ES.

1 G-i (haol'eX V. SlCklc, (1 895) 2 QB. 249 15 R. Sept. 195, the
qtiudýioli was raisud whether an interpîcader could properly be
ý,r;mtcd under the following cirecunîstanees.: The plaintiffs, Nv'ho
wurv auictioneers, siled the clefendant for î,35 12S. agreed corn-
missioni for the sale of a house. A second firm of auctioneers also
claiîued /, 2 front the defendant for commission in respect of the
samz, sale of the saine house. The I)ivisional1 Court (Wills and
\Vriglit, Jj.) werc of opinion that it was flot a proper case for an
iiut erpleader.

MIISK tE N>VAD -RNFI DIiSNISSAL-t)ISSOLUTIION 01; J-Iý ES! OlRAIFs As

A MISSIISSAL 0F SERV.ANT 0F FinIm-DAIMRtS.

J)race V. CaldeCIr, (18()5) 2 Q.13. 253 ; 14 R. Aug. 201, was an
actioni by a servant for wrongful dismnissal. The facts of the case

- m
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were that the plaintiff had been ernployed by a partnership con-.
sisting of four members as manager of a branch of their busi.
ness for a certain period. Before the expiration of this pet ioýd
two of the partners retired, and the business was transferred to>
and carried on by the other two partners, who were willing tw
ernploy the plu intiff on the same terms as before for the renla inder
of the period, but he declined to serve them. Wright, J., he.H
at the trial that the dissolution of the firm did not operate as a
dismissal of the plaintiff, and he therefore dismissed the action:
but on appe'al a majority of the Court of Appeal (Lopes and Rig'
by, L.JJ.) held (Lord Esher, M.R., dissenting) that the disstIii-
tion of the firm did operate as a dismissal of the plaintiff, or R
breach of the contract to eniploy him for the specitied period:
but that under the circumnstances he wvas only entitled to nominal
damages. The appeal was therefore allowed, but Nvithout costs
of the appeal or in the court below. It appeared that the plin.
tiff had actually served the defendants for a period of two inonths
beyond the date up to which he had been paid, for which lie wvas
entitled to recover £So; but as he had not stated bis case in thait
way, but had claimed for the full unexpired period, the C'ourt of
Appeal held that he could flot even get the lesser relief, because
if he had confined his dlaim to the £5o the defendants niight
have paid the money into court and avoided further litigation :
but that hardly seems a reasonable or satisfactory wNay of disj)os-
ing of the case, or one that is in accordance %vith the spirit of
the judicature Act.

CIIEQUP-I'AYE A FICTITIOUS OR NON*RXIQ".'INC I'ERSON - 13ILLS OP EX(,~:~
AýuT (45 & 46 Vîc'r., c. 61), s. 7, S-s. 3 ; s. 73<(53 VITc. 33, S. 7, S.s'. 3 .7

CIueton v. Aftcneboroutgi, (1895) 2 Q.B. io6. w~as a vaso
arising under the Bills of Exchange Act. A clerk of the
plaint iffs had procured the plaintiffs to sign a number of cheques
in favour of " George I3rett," whorn the clerk represented to be at
person who had done work for the plaintiffs. There wvas, in fact.
no such person as George Brett, arnd uîo work had, ;n fact, bevn
done by anybody as represented by the clerk, who forged the
name of George Brett and negotiated the cheques with the de-
fendant, who obtained pa.yment thereof. The plaintiffs clainied
to recover the amnount of these cheques from the defendant aS5

irlb fl- -. 4- y ýe', &~"ýIer%
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mnoney paid under a mistake of fact. Wills, Jhowever,
who tried the action, held that the plaintiffs could flot recover on
the ground that the payee was a " fictitious or non-existing per-
son"I within the meaning Of s. 7, s-s. 3 (see 53 -Vict., c. .33, s. 7,
-s.5 3 (D.)), and, therefore, the cheque was, under that section,
payable to bearer ; and the fact that the plaintiffs were ignorant
that the payee was a fictitious or non-existing person w~as held to,
be immaterial.

INIMTMR ANI) SSRVANT-IMNPLIED OBLIIIATION OF SRRVANT. 'ÎERVANTI MPROI'FRI
UsmIN IORbIATiON GAINKR) I>IIRINO, >PRVICE-BRVAUjIt 012OIlEN

In Rob/v. Green, (1895) 2 Q.B. P15 ;14 R. Sept. 184, the Coti:-t
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smiith, L.JJ.i hav-e
affirîned the judgment of Hawkins, J., (1895) 2 -.B., p. i (noted
attte P. 472), the Court holding that, even where there is a w~rit-
ten contract of service, which is sulent on the point, there is.
nevertheless, an implied stipulation that the servant wvili act with
good faith towards his master, and the defendant*s conu nt coinî-
plained of amounted to a breach of that stipulation.

BYJO illPOsilirowR-ORI). XVI., R. Il <ON .II.E 2~MRI.

SiiiNt; Ac-r, 1894 (57 & 58 VC, c.60), lis. 493-6.

There are several cases reported in this nuinLer of the
Reports on the law relating to shipping to wvhich xve have not
thought it necessary to refer here, because it is a branch of law
which in Ontario is flot of very general interest. .lotoeyv.
Foy, (1895) 2 Q-13 321 ; 14 R. Sept. 179, though a case of this kin<l
involves a point of practice which it may be useful to notice.
Under the Merchant Shipping Act a shipowner placed a cargo in
the custody of a warehousemnan, wvith notice of a lien for freight.
The consignees, wvho had no beneficial. ownership, but were
rnerely agents for sale, in order to obtain possession of the cargo,
deposited the freight with the warehousernan, with a notice to
retain it under S. 496 of the Merchant Shipping Act. 'l'le pres-
ent action wvas brougrt by the shipowner against the consignees
to obtaîn a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled to the mioncy
so deposited. Tl4e consignees and the shippers applied under
Ord. xvi., r. ii (Ont. Rule 324), to ad,' the shippers as defend-
ants, in order that they might set up a counterclaini against thet

- I
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plaintiff for damnages for short delivery and injury to cargo, and
the application %vas granted by Miathew, J., and his order was
affirined by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, WRandj KFy

adSmtith, L.JJ.).

The acob Christensen, (z895) P. --Si, although an Acitiiirttv
case, inay be referred to with utility, as Bruce, J., titere
held that a third party notice catinot be properly served cxcep)t
Nv'ien the clai£n for indernnit ' or contribution arises out of a c:on.
tract. ex\press or irnplied, and that the Rules do flot authorîze the
service of a notice rnerely because, in the event of the plaintiff
being fournd ettled to recover against the defendant, the latter
inav have a riglit of action against the person proposed to be
mtade a third pr~

In Hiuddeirsficld Banking Co. v. Lister, (1895) 2 Ch. 27A 12

R. JUly I07s the action Nvas broughit, arnong other things, t ,set
aisde a consent order on the ground of a common mistake.
Willianis, J.. before Nvhorn the action was tried, Nvas of opinion
that the court has jurisdliction ta set aside a consent order upon
a ny grotind that wvould warrant the setting aside of an agreentent,
.and being of opinion that there had been a mistake of fact coin-
mon ta bath p)arties lie set the order in quest' on aside, but %vith-
out prejudice to the interests of third parties, and this order was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lope., and Kay, L-JJ-ý-
WVe notice that according ta the judgment of Williams, J., a
previaus motion ini the action ini which the consent order had
been miade to set it aside on the samne grotinds had heen unsue-
cessful :see p. 276.

Hvn.cNU ~oiRcv-PowE 'l'O LOANI ON IR' NMOR'ïUtAO(; NIE PS'$'OL(

'I'RRMS TiV VOURt'.

JPortsea Bzisidùng Society v. Barclay, (1895) 2 Ch. 298 ; 12 R
july ido, is an appeal frorn the decision of Ramer, J., (1494)
.j Ch. 86 (noted aitte vol. 30, P. .754). The plaintiffs were a
building society having power ta lend upon first mortgages only.
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They had lent £17,000 upon a first mortgage to one House.
The society's borrowing powvers being exhaust'ed, and, it havin-
need of money, it was arranged between House and the defend-
ants and the plaintiffs that the defendants should advance ifouse
£'6,ooo upon the security of the property covered by the plain-
tiffs' mortgage, wvhich sho. Id be applied on the iîlaintiffs' mort-
gage debt, and that the plaintiffs should consent te the defend-
ants having priority for the mortgaged property to the extent of
the arnount so advanced. Conveyances to carry out this arrange-
ment wvere accordingly executed ; but it Nvas held. by Roiner, J..
that the attempt thus to give the defendanits priority wvas practi-
cally tnaking the plaintiffs' security for the residue of their dlaimi
a second mortgage, and that therefore it was ultra vires of the
comnpany and void. This decision the Court of Appeal L1indley,
Lopes, and Kay, L.jj.) have affirxned, and the defendants are
also held disentitled to be subrogated to the plaintiffs or allowed
to stand on an equal footing with them as te their ý'6,ooo
advances ; or to, have any terms Nvhatever iniposed on the plain.-
tiffs. The doctrine of subrogation laid clown in Re Cork (:-
Youghý,lal Ry., L.R. 4 Chy. 748. w~as held lot to be applicable
because the loan of the defendants wvas made te Flouse. and not
to the plaintiffs.

IN FAN I'-MAINE ACRC N'iIENI I' - IkNK)Al: tOE..IR
*\F'I R 1)EAIL OF TENANT FOR 1.111%,.'NII 11EFORE E. N -Ri '.

STR UCTION.

Ipt re Woodin, Woodin v. Glass, (r895) 2 Ch. 309 :12 R. july
78, a testator had given certain leasehold property te trustees
upon trust to pay the incomne to his daughter for life, and after
her death upon trust to pay or transfer the same to lier children
in equal shares, 'the shares of sons to be vested at twenty.one,
atnd of daughters at twenty-one or marriage. The testator made
other specific bequests, and then gave his residuary estate upon
certain trusts for his children. The daughter ýhaving died leav-
ing infant children, the question was whether the income of the
leasehold estate specifically bequeathed which should accrue
between her death and the vesting of the shares of her children
could be applied for the maintenance of the latter. North, J.,
conceiving himsdlf bound by Turneaux v. Rucker, W.N. (187( )
135, held that the infants were not entitled to the income for
their maintenance, but that it fell into the residuary estate :bu

- m -
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the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) reversed
this decision, and expressed their disapproval of cases, imparfectly
reported in the Weekly Notes being relied on as authorities,
especially when opposed to reported cases. The fact that the
fuiid had been severed from the rest of the testator's persanal
-estate was held to carry the interest accruing between the death
of the tenant for life and the vesting in the remainderman.

Co~iPANVExEI'IIS' RHOiTioR-D.BEN-u RE-HOUIERS-FLOATNr. SF.CU ;ýit --
SALR 0F flOODS TNDER EXRCUTION STAVRI) 11Y DEPOSIT OF M.ONEY.

In Taiuntont v. Ske,'iff of WVarwickshire, (1895/) 2 Ch. .3g
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Kay, L.JI.) hold
that where a sale of the goods of a company under execution is
stayed, by the deposit with the sherjiff of a q,;m sufficient to sat-
isfv the execution by persons clairning the goods under a lien
created by debentures of which they were holders, and in whose
favour a receiver had been appointed, and which deposi-
accompanied by a notice of their claim and a protest against the
goods being sold under the execution, they, the debenture.
holders, and not the execution creditor, are entitled ta the money
so deposited, on the debenture-holders subsequently establishing
their claim ta the goods seized.

P'HIVATE COMNPA,*Y-ONE-MNAii ('0MPIANY-Liii-ED i.IABILITY-SOLE TRADP.R-

WISmM;1!-1IAIITV TO INDEMNIFY COMPANY IN RESPECT 0F I>EHTS.

I3rodcrip v. Salonien, (1895) 2 Ch- 3i3; 12 R. Aug. 89, is an
illustration of the failure of an attempt ta pervert the law relat-
ing ta joint stock companies. The defendant, being a salvent
trader, and being desirous of carrying on his business with lim.
ited liability, caused a limited company ta be registered with a
nominal capital Of £40,00o in £i shares. The memorandumn
was subscribed by hiniseif, wife, and five children, for seven
shares in ail. Twenty thousand pounds were allotted ta the de-
fendant, but no other shares except the above 20,007 were ever
taken. Debentures forming a floating security on the capital
were issued ta the defondant in paynteÎIt of the arnount for which
he purported ta seil the business ta the company. The busines3
wvent on under the management of the deferidarit as managing
director for a few months, when a compulsory order for winding
up was made. Williams, J., held that, under these circum-
stances, the company was a mere nominee of the defendant, and
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ý ýd hat if his norninee had been an individuai the nominee couid
lyT have called on him as principal to indemnify him from the busi-

S, ness liabilities, and that the cornpany had the same right, and that
le the defendan.t was, therefore, bound to indemnify the company

il against the debts which the assets were insufficient to pay. From
h this judgment the defendant appealed, but the Court of Appeai

<Lindiey, Lopes, and Kay> L.JJ.) took the view that the forma.
tion of the cormpany was a frauduient scheme to enable the de-
fendant to carry on business without liabiiity, contrary to the

true intention of the Act, and they, therefore, affirmed the judg-
ment of Williams, J., though flot quite adopting his reasoning.
This case is a very important one, and wvill doubtiess mark an

s era ini company iaw.

~Vzzi -C~STUCTIN-PRS0~LTvLIMITE!> As IF IT W'ERE RYAI.I*Y-PFRPElt!J.

TY-GI VI OVER OF VIERSONAL IsAFATER FAIILURrE OF SU-OA

-AST CIIILi>-11ARING.

In re Lowinai, Deventish v. Pester, (1895) 2 Ch. 348 ; 12 R.
.u.56, wvas an action in which the construction of a wvill was in

question. The testator was entitled to a fund, the proceeds of
retai estate. 13y his wiii he devised the land from which the fund
wvas derived, with other lands, to irustees to the use of his
neplhew Hugh for life, with remnainder to trustees to preserve
contingent remrainders, with remainder to the first and other
sMIS of' Hugh successiveiy in taii maie, wvith remainder to the
fzrst and other sons of his niece Ellen successively in tail maie,
%vith remainder to the uýe of the first and other sons of his niece
Fiora successiveiy in tail maie, with remainder over. Hugh sur-
vived the testator *and died a bachelor; Elien was stili alive and
vnniarried, and 7o years of age ; Fiora had two sons, the eidest
of whoni died before the testator. Kekewich, J., held that the
testator's interest in the fund did not pass under the devise of
the land, but formed part of his residuary estate; but the Court
of' Appeai (Lindiey, Lopes, and Kay, L.J J.) reversed his decision,
ztnd heid that, under the devise of the land, the proceeds of the
sale thereof passed, and, in determining the effect of the various
limitations, came to the conclusion that, where there are suc-
cessive limitationg of personal estate in fav(,. of several persans
absoiuteiy, the first persan entitied who survives the testator
takes absoiutely, although he would have taken nothing had any

- I
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previous legatee survived, the effect of the failure of the ezirli jr
gift being to accelerate, and not destroy, the later gift. Applviing
these principles to the construction of the will in question, it a
held that there was no lapse on the death of the lirst son ý,f
Flora before the death of the testator, and that the second soni uf
Flora, although he would have taken nothing had bis elljur
brother survived the testator, took the fund absolutely, subjuct

to the contingency of Ellen having a son. It wvas also held t ia:t
the gir' to the second son of Flora wvas flot void under the îîîle

against perpetuities because, by the terns of the gift, the f2stat
iiiist vest, if at ail, in the lifetime of a person living at the uthi
of the testator;, also, that the second son of Flora wvas entitlu.I to)

the incorne \which had accriued since the death of the tenanit it;r
life, because it appeared that Ellen wvas past child-bearing.

o!'~I>H«.Vi0RYlR<~i-"I xS11 TIIPNI l'O 10 1:îgA11 MFl

In re Hailiton, Trench v. Hanilon, (1895) 2 Ch. 37o i-, R.
Aug. 49j, the Court of Appeal bas once more sho\%n their intention
of restricting the doctrine of precatory trusts %within narrowur
lirnits than some of the older cases seerned to wvarrant. 1h the
%vill in questi, testator gyave legacies to lher two nietres, and
added I I . hen to bequeath the sanie equally between the
farnilles of S. Oliver and Mrs. Pakenham." The Court of AIppua.l
(Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.), afflrrning Ne.kew\ichi, J., held
that the niieces took absolutely, and that there was no precatory
trust in favour of the fanijiies of Oliver and Pakenhain ,and. ili

arriving lit this conclusion, the court followed In rc A dams, 27
Ch.). 394 and In re Diggles, 39 Ch.D. 25_j, in preference to the

earlier case of .1falint v. Keighley, 2 Ves. 333, 529 (a). Lopes, 1-J..

savs : IlThe current of decisions with regard to precatory trusts, is
niow changed, and the result of the change is this, that the curt
wvilI flot allow a precatory trust to be raised unless, on the con-
sideration of ail of the wvords emnployed, it cornes to the conclu-
sion that it wvas the'intention of the tustator to create a trust."

UN).-.-.S-ORsA--T KEEV IN RlO'A I-M FASO k OF IOAMNAOEFý.

Ebbetts v. Go» quest, (1 895) 2 Ch. 377 ; 12 R. Sept. 72, wvas an ap-
peal fromn a referee to whom, had been referred the assessrnent of
damiages payable for breach of a covenant by a lessee to keep the
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urdemised premnises in repair. The coveniant was contained in arr
undicer-lease, of which four years were linexpired ; the 1essor's re-
version wvas only for ten days. There was evidence that at the
expiration of the superior lease the property wvouId probably ho
uscless except as a building site, and the defendant contended

r that the reasure of daniages was the difference between the %-allie
Ctof the buildings for the purpose of remnoval, if put in repair, ani

their value for that purpose if flot repaired. The referee, ho, -

lie ever, held that the proper mode of estimating daniages wvas ti,

ascertain what it w'ould cost to put the buildings in repair. dt:-
th ~ductinM, therefrom a discount in respect of the unexpired terni,
to and this principle the Court of Appeal (Lîndley, L.opcs. and

Rigby. L.JJ.) held to be correct.

PRAel 1«1( OFî'~,~ IN l'i -Il ION 1H ANTIED IIV AOiî O AIl Âî- l -

qoiN 0O1F L-URS>l'IN

ll Sitelfer v. Ci/y of London Electric Lighting Co., (189)5) 2, Ch.
.8:12 R. Sept. 83, the Court of Appeal had varied a judgmient

m directing an inquiry as to damlages occasioned by a nuisance, and
v rhad granted an injunction, but suspended its operatWîn for a cer-
le tain tiînc. The defendants desired to obtain a suspension of the
id ~injunction for a further periodi, and applied to Kekcwich, J., whio
le ~ doubted wvhether hieIiad jurisdiction '-the application %vas then

al made to the Court of Appeal, wh-o granted, but in doing so inti-
ILI nated that KekeNvich, J., could entertain the motion
ry l'O-xiuî1 A(<:ESS OF AIR-NUIANI-..

1 n Chîastey v. .4ckiaudi, (1895) - Ch. 389 ; r2 R. Sept. 62, the de-
le ~fendant liad erecte-d on his prernises a building Nvhich had the

effect of preventing the free access of air to the plaintiffs' premn ses,
is ~ and, in consequence, the effluvia froni a urinal in the neighbour-

rt hood of the plaintiffs' prernises and from the closets on their own
n- prernises were not so effectually carried off as prior to the erec-

tion of the defendant's building. Cave, J., granted an injunction
to reniove the building; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes,
and Kay, 1-J J.) were unanirnous1y of opinion that, in the absence
of contract, or proof of immeniorial user, the erection in question
gave nu right of acÉion, and the decision of Cave, J., was reversed.

ofERk,%TA,- - P.435, 5th and 13th lines, fer IlOnt. Rule 332 " read IlOnt. Rule27V6. P. 479 8th line from botton, for Ilnot"» read Ilnow."

_U
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Reylews ad Notices of Boots.
Thc Practice of titc Exchequcr Court of Canada. 13y Louis Arthlur

Audette, LL.B., Advocate, Registrar of the Court. Ottawa:1
Thoburn & Ca., 1895.

This i,, a most useful book ta such of the profession as la~
to do wvith revenue, admiralty, and patent and trade-mark s;s
in the introduction ta the work NN -«U be found an exhaustive his.
torical review of the origin and development of Exchequer juris.
diction iii England and the British American colonies, togutlier
-wNith an interesting monograph on the doctrine and practicu of
that great rern.-dy, sa littie understoad by the ordinary practi.
tioner-the petition of right. Ail the statutes affecting the juris.
diction of the court are epîtomized in a convenient forrni and
theY, as -,vell as the miles of court on thc E\chequer side, are
copiousiy annotated. The Adtniraity rules are aiso given in thuir
entirety. The precedents of pleadings in patent cases, framed
by the author, are a valuabie feature of the work. Taken as a
w~hoIe, the book is an excellent one, and should find a rcady
sale.

Notes and Seleotions.
I\N the present day, m;hen so much is said about wvomcn's

rights ' it wiil delight rany ta know that, aithough the judiciai
hunch is now monopolized by the stemner sex, we believe at least
on1ce in the history of Engiand a womnan has acted as judge.
This wvas in the reign of Henry VI II., and the woman ta whoin
the unique honour fell was the Lady Ann Berkeley, of Yate, in
Gloncestershire. She had appeaied ta the king ta punish a party
of rioters who had broken into her park, kilied the deer, and tired
the hayricks, and Ris Majesty granted to her and others a special
commission to try the offenders, armed with which she opened a
commissi on, empanneied the jury, heard the charge, and, on
a verdict of «' Guilty " being retumned, pronounced sentenlcc.-
A Ibany Law Jolirmal.

CAN PHOTOGRAPHs LiE ?-It seems, fromn the following note
in the Ainericait Law Reziew, signed with the initiais of Judge
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13radwell, that thsquestion mnust be answered in the affirmative.
it will lie recalled that Judge Bradwell, in addition to his learn-
ing as a Iawyer, and his ability and aptituho as an editor, is a
sl-Wlul photographer and haif-tone engraver. " The law as to
11ov far photograplhs niay be used in evidence is flot settled. It
is sometimes asked, « Can the camera lie, and are photograplis
reliable ?' This depends upon circumrstances. A short time
since, in connection with another artist, wve focused txvo caineras
iipon a court of three judges, and used for a flash-light blitz pul-
ver, which lasted only the hundredth part of a second. When
one of the plates wvas developeci it wvas found that the ex'es of the
Ghicf Justice were closed as if in sleep, iwhile in the other they
%vere wvide open. If the question had been to prove wvhether the
Chief justice wsasleep at the fraction of a mnimtit of the tak-
in.g, ail that wvould be necessary to do would l)e to introduce a
print froni one of the negatives ; if to prov'e that he Nvas wide
awakce and at 'tending to b'isiiness, ta produce a print fromi the
other negative, or, in other words, ' Look on this picture and on
that.' The difference in these negatives is e.iyexplained by
those w~ho took them, but iiot by the ardinary, judge or lawyer."

Titi.. RI;IIT OF SL-DEFFNci.-The Supreme Court of the
United States just before adjournment handed dovn a decision

S which establishes the principles of the right of seif-defence. The
ç1ecision was given on the appeal of I3abe I3eard from a judg.

t nient of conviction and sentence of eight years' irnprisonmient
e. for inanslaughter. The facts of the case, it seems, %vere that

Xl l3card had three brothers-in-law, who came to bis bouse with the
in express determin.duon of driving aw-v a cov, the o'vnership of
tY which %vas in dispute between the parties. One of the brothers-

d în1-law advanced upon Beard, %v'ho bad a gur, in his hands, and
al inadu a motion as if ta draw a revolver from bis pocket. Beard
a struck this brother-in-law over the head, inflicting a wound from
n which hie died, On the trial the judge instructed the jury in

regard to the law of seif-defence. and said that Beard wvas com-
pelled b' that law ta avoid danger at the hands of the persan
who threatened him by gaing away fromn the place, that the only

te place wvhere he need nat retreat further was his dwelling place.
ge Judge Harlan, in delivering the opinion of the court, says that
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the charge was defective iri point of law on several grotnd(s, tlld
in discussing this question in his opinion hoe says -

IlThe court, several times in its charge, raised or suggestcîîl
the inquiry whether Beard wvas in the lawful pursuit of his busj.
ness, that is, doing what hie had a right to do, when, after rut tîi ri.
ing hoine in the afternoon, he xvent froin bis dwelling, house th a
part of his premises near the orchard fernce, jnst otitsiduf- of h'
his wife andi the Jones brothers were engageti in a dispî.îtu-the
former cndeavouring to prevent the cov frorn bteing taken
the latter trying ta drive it off the preinises. Was he flot !>n
wvhat he had the legal righit ta do. Nvhen, keeping withiii hi.s ýwnj
prernises and near bis dwelling,, lie joinied his 'vifé, whe :i in
dispute -with others, ane of wvhoin, as hie had beeni inforincd liiad
already threatened ta take the cow away or kili hiai -- \Vv 11:1%
na hesitation in answ'ering this question in the afritjc

..I our opinion, the court below erred in holdinig tliat
the accnsed, while on bis preinises, autsidle of his dweNllinig h1 muse,
wvas undler a legal duty to get out of thc way. if bc cauii (f 1,is
.assailant. %vho, according ta one view of the evidcence, hiad tiret-
ened to kill the defendant, ini exectution of that purposv hadj
armed liirnself with a deadly weapon, with that wual, u n]
cealed uipon his persoi, Nvent te the dlefeniaint's preuniises,,. ilespite
the warning of the latter to keep away. and by wordl .111g a't
indicated his purposd to attack the accused.

-rhe defendant -'as where hie liad the riglit te bc w1lî the
deceased advanced upon hiim in a thricatenuing maniner ail withi

deadly weapon ; and if the acsedl did net provoke thv.asaut
andi hati at the tiînie reaisonable grounds, ta believe, ani iii : god(
faith believeti, that the deccaseti intendeti ta take bis life tr to
do hini great hodil luarin, lie was not oblige<I te retreut, ninr to
consider whether lie conti safoly retreat, but wvas entitlugl te)
stand bis grounti and i nuet anvy attack matie Uipen hiiiiiv il a
deadly weapon, iii such wvay anti with sncb force as, niidfur al!
the circunistances, hie at the inoiiiefut honestly believeti, anti liati
reasonable gronnids ta believe, was iiecess,.rN, ta save [lis owui life
or to protect hiniseif froin great bedil' injuiry.

"lAs the proceedings below wvere flot conducteti in accordnce
with these principles, the intigunent miust lbe reverseti anmd the
cause remandeti, vvith directions ta grant a ne%\, tra»- 1 ba>y
Latw Yournal.
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

i ruesday ........ S upreine Court of Canada mita. Wn. 1). P'owell, 5th
_'J. of (. B., 1877. Meredith, j., Chy, Div., x8go.

n.Sunday ... 17th Siundiay aflor Tri*pi'yý.
~,Monnay .... Coccnty Court and Stirrogate .Sittings, except in York.

Henry Alcock, 3rd C.J. of (2.1 . i802.
~.Tuesda ... Sr W. Ji. Richards, C.J.S.C. i87S. R. A. Hlarrisonc,

n.Wednesclnty.D.e la Barr, <3overtnor, 1682.
c. riday ........ ( a1y Carleton, Uovuenor, 1774.

12. Savrclay ... Atnenca cliscovered, 1492, Battie or Qiteenicton
Ieights, 1812.

1,, Sccnday . W- R. Meredith, (. -Of C-.P. D-, 1894.
1 . vorcday .... County Court and Surrogate Sitting.s in Yccrk.

Tue. e !tSl~....... flgl ish Iaw i ntrod.cecl itt U .(,., 1791.
~.Thucrsday ... lirgryne's, surrender, 1777,

,o.- Sctndccy . .. ic4 Sunrday afleer 7>-iio/y.
Nindy . .County Court Non-jccry Sittings ici Vork. Cal1, hmst day

foir notice of Nfichaelumas Terni.
:W \c,ýesdlay . .. . L.ord Lansdnowne, <.;wernor-Gcenernil, 1883.

:~.Thrsay Sirj. Hl. Craig, (.joveriior.GIeneral, 1807. liattle of
Balaclava, 1854.

2.satucrlay .. . Brttle of (Jhateauguay, 1813.
,7, icnda 2?v/k Sin,a zje;- 7e-ittiti' C. S. i'auc±rson, j. of S.C.,

1888. las. NI.clenn.in, J. Court of At)pc.,cl, î888.

Reports,..- ------ _

ON TýA RIO.

MUNICIPAL CASES.

IN 1 11L M..jrî )ci, rme APEA AiiIx . F. H. ANNES ANI)OhEs ANI) 'ri*:
TOWN OF \WHITIIY%.

ion', ,daedA.ssssuient Act, s. 1'(-< :rli lands " îvithin lowns fiiie villages
lh'aùî /e>-of- '2e'hod of eissc'ssntivi.

i cIr s. 7a Of the Conso)ittated Asse.sonlent Aýct the farrn property '' held andc
ascii as farci land., ocdy " herŽic nentioneri should be asse.ssed ceparately ancd disticictly
floni t1i residlence.

thee ie residece and, such farct latnds have nt been so separated, bcut have
been i,>esecI as one property, the rebate or percecige of reduction, if any, must be

IÉe npocî tie tfftal assesuienc1t.
lvstiinaftictg the benefit ccr advantage derived, the personal Icenefit or convenience

ocf th. otticer or Ococupant shoutl flot he considc.red.
[M'IIITIIV, Octobet ând, 1895. DARTNRCLA., J.J.

These were appeals under the Crnsolidated Assessament Act, s. 7a.
h)ARINE:t.t, J.J. :At the argurnent, 1 expressed the opinion, which

retIectioti bas confirmed, that the miode of assessmient and the formn of the by-
ais do flot carry out what appears to me te be the intention of the legistature
n> ficatting the Act.

It is apparent that the Act creates, as far as towns and incorporated
villages are concerned, a separate and distinct class of property, hiable to be 't','

~'1

~,>c ~
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i î ,- i -rated as %uch, and in respect of which a mare favourabie rate of taxation is tu
î be levied than upon ail other praperty within the corporation. This distinct

class is defined ta be Illands held and used as tarm lands only.11
1 therefare think it was the duty af the assessor ta assesu ail propeity,

appurtenant ta the farm lands, used fer residential purposes, with a reasonahie
aminunt cf land attached thereto, as a separate parcel, and te rate jhe remaRin.
ing portion Il held and used as farm lands only I ini another and distinct parcel.
1 arn con6irmed in this view by the Provision cf 9-3. 3, by which any person,
claiming exemption in whole or ini part, is required, ini his notice of ciaini, hy
somne intelligible description, ta indicate the land and quantity as nearl' as
inay be in respect cf which such exemption is claimed. This has nlot been donec
anid the effect is that lands tipan which costly resîdences are erected are
classified and irated as " farni lands," and se becomie entitled te the bentift of
the exemption. In many cases farm lands miay be regarded as appurtenai to
a residence, rather than' the house and prernises be an appurtenance of the
farm.

The council, bv their by.law, have practically declared that cril the lands
of the appellants. set eut in the schedule, are entitled te exemption, andI have
endeavoured te get over the difficulty by establishing a percentage ef rebates

thereon. varying frein zero te 8o per cent.
~ On the other hand, the appellants are in equal fault, for they have otnitted

in their appeals te IIindicate the land and quantity in respect of whtch
exemption is clIaimned."

ri 1 do net feel inclined te endeaveor te put the assessament ef these appel.
lants' properiy upon what 1 consider te be a proper basis. I al .ut a skilled
assessor, and any interference with the assessment would net be satist acîoiV,
and least ef ail te miyself.

Practically, then, 1 have te limit niy duty te considering %whether the per.
centages established by 'the by-law are fair, under the circunistances, te the
parties affected as well as te the ratepayers generally ; forit is te be reinm
bered that these rebates are lifted from the sheulders ef the appellants and
placed upon these cf the remaining ratepayers.

Thi5 matter is a fair illustration et the difficulties whîch atis-! fronm
entrusting matters ef iaw and legal construction te the memnbers of a lay tii.
bunal. Such a body, if net swayed by caprice, prejudice, or cemrbination, is
apt ta act by way ef compromise.

It is difficuit te atherwise account for saine cf the rebates, except as dis.
ciosed by the argument, by which ît appears that the committee in charge
discussed and toek into cansideration the personai benefit or cenvenience et
the parties, awners or occupants. This, 1 think, was an errer. The personal
element shauld be altogether eliminated.* It is flot proper ta endeavoîîr te
estimate how much or how otten the owner or his family use or are benelhted
by the sidewalks, sewers, or lighting. The ownership or eccupancy is con.
tinually shiftinig - the lands remain unchanged tram year ta year. lt is the
44advantage, direct or indirect, ta the lands, aristng tram improvements,
that is alone ta be considered in determining the exemptions.

The words in the Act, "lexempt or partly exempt," justify a schenie ef per-
centages. This should apply only to Kuch lands as the by-law designates as
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other than as .itated, there is no other course than to make it applicable to the

The judgment then proceeded to amend the by.law and the percentages
le of rebate.
il. J. F.. Farmuell, Q.C., J. B. Dmw, and I.avid Ormis1o,, for Lhe variaus ap-

el. pellants,
in, ames Roulledge for th.e responder.ts.

hy
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Sept 25.

es uirI-JSON 71. GR~AND TRUNK RA11,AA' <OMPANV OF~ CANAD..

ed /îi'y .h/wy-<l/-Ath -1Vici., c. 29. s. -(1.--N-

Canle are Il t large " withiri the meaning Of S. 27 1 of 51 Vict., C. 29 D1.),

el. when the lrerdsnian, in following une of the herd that bas strayed, gets so far
ed froin thre main brody that he is miable to reach them in tiare tu di-ive thear over
ry, a railway crossing when lie sees a train approaching.

The question whether cattle are at large or flot need flot, under ail circuar-
er. stances, be subinted to the jury, if the case is being triedt before oile. 'l'le
lie juril4e is entitled to hold that there is no evidence that the plaintiff s flot
i. within the prohlibition uf the Act.

nd Jadinent of the County Court of \Ventwvorth afl5rined.
/)'/rcy Tale for the appellant.

ni . Noss, Q.C., for the respondents.

is 1RW V.ENO [Sept. 25.

is. Le,îs(---Asszt,';menl w//lho id cotiset-Assugnee's /iabilily to iideetnî/ ij'y

ge ~Where a lease cuntaininig a cuvenant against assigrnient, without the
ofb consent of the ]essors, is so assigneci, the assignmient containing a covenant

la 'by the assignce to pay the rent and indemnify the assignor, and thte assigneeto goes into possession uf thre demised promises, he is boundl by his cuvenant,
t edanisabenuwtstnngten-asnuttelssrwrpyoth

the assigaur rent accruing due after the assignnient, paid by the assignor tu tIhe

th 
lessors under threat 6f legal proceedings.

~judgment of the County Court uf York reversed.

erE. /). A.Poeour. QZC, for the appellant.
as H. Denton for thre rer pondent.
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FiELD) v. HART.

Luc'piws.--Axcutw- R S.O.,c. 64, s. .2-Bd/s of sale tend chatiie/ l

An e,<ecution debtor ran do as he pleases with the statutory eXemnptions,
and Ilis execution creditor cannot talce advantage of the fact that they are
insufficiently described in a bill of sale thereof by the execution debtor.

WVhere in an interpleader issue the claimant alleges that the goods seized
include the statutory exemptions, that ks a question for trial in the issue, and is
nôt to be leIt to the sherift to deal with.

*ludgtnent of the Courity Court of Ontario reversed.
"One piano, Dominion rnake, IIumbIIer 2773," is a sufficient description in

a h;Il of sale.
judgment of the County Court of Ontario afflrmed.
b. J. Tr-avers for the claimnant.
JIoss, Q.C., for the execution creditor.

1IIGI-1 COURTr (F JUSTICE.

Coin on Pleas Divisio»n.

Dijv' Court,] l.July 13.
BROUtGHTON v, THE TmVNSII oF GRkI..

Ahuz1icipai corkrations-- Dra(ina.ge by,-Iat- Obl1iriis / iofiz anzd eon-
lkribittory towvnshij4s t-esbecti7,c/y- C'onsw/idafeelh:iza Ac, ,~
1it. c. 49, 55. - 79,580, 585

WVhere a township municipality has passed a by-law, purporting to Ibe
under s. 585 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, for the purpose of mak.
ing certain alterations and iînprovements in a drain, and bas served an adjoin.
ing municipality, which ks to be benefited by the work, with a copy of the
enginecr's report, etc., showing the sum required to be contributed by the lat-
ter, as directed by s. .579 ;and the by-law of the initiating township is, as a
fact, irregular anid invalid

Ikidl, j6cr MEREDITH, C.J., the contributory township ks, nevertheleýs, not
only entitled, but bound, within the four months prescribed by s. 58o, to pass
the necessary by-law tq, raise their share 4f the .stinated cost.

Héd,0er RosE, J., the contributory township cannot be required to pass
a by-law raising its shares tilt the initiating- municipality bas passed a valid
by.law adopting the report providing for tbe doing of the work, including the
raising of its proportion of tht'. funds. But ini this case the portion of ihe by.
law of the initiating township adopting the engineer's report and directing the
construction of the work might properly have been sustained on motion ta
quash by a ratepayer of that township, and an order quashing have been con-
fined ta the portion providing for raising the funds, as to which an amending
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by-Iaw niight have been passed ; and, therefore, the contributory township
rniglt %well proceed, relying on the good faith of the initiating towvnship to make
ail necessary Rmendrnents.

Semîle, Oce- MACMAHON, J. :The contributory township had no power
to pass a byîwfor raising its share of thr r'posed expenditure until
die initîating municipality had passed its hy.Iaw tor the construction of the
%vorký.

J/abee for the plaintiff.
,arrawî4, Q.C., for the Township of Grey.
.Jieesanl for the Township off Elmra.

1PaCli/e.

.1.1 [.Sept. 12.

( O/ -lf~/~t'cldVl--A0carrUce-f!fdg7UCfl- Rule 7 18 (T3cl9).

Weea defendant in a înortgage action desires only ta dispute the
anmount lai med, but, instead of giving the notice referred ta in Rule 718 (34 9),
enters an appearance in %vhich lie disputes the amnount, judgment cannot be
entered on tw/h.a motion ta the court becomes necessary, and the defend-
ant so appearing must pay the additional cot c' t.

IV. /-/, 1//ake for the plaintiff.
No mnie appeared for the defendant.

CoutI nf Appeal.] [Sept. 27.
CHAMIIERS V'. RITCHEN.

'iI'ior-rdc fo, f1'r jmdgvnti -- iIýotion Io set as/de- -Ru/ie 6.7.?.
Order and decision of SrRim-n, J,, 10 P'. R,* 2 19, refusing ta set aside order

of revivor, affirmed.
I.. k-. //c:yd for the appeilant.
/1, I. S-ott, Q.C., l'or the respondent.

YOVA .S CO IA.

SUPREMIE COURT.

REGINA V. MOREAU.

/Iabay orp.s -Scp/În'sAc, R.S.C., c. 74,, s. 91 a-u/~$//el-Hr

One Louis Moreau, having been brought before the stipendiary niagistrate
and recorder for the town nf Pictou, charged with desertion fromi the *.s. S.
Olaf, confessed the charge, and was convicted and sentenced Ilto be imiprisoned

eî
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in the county jail at Pictou for eigbt weeks, forfeitinig wages as Provided
in Act."

A writ of h:abeasr coius was applied for and obtained, and the argulient
heard before GRtAHAM, J.

For the prisoner, it waq contended that the warrant was bad unde! ï, oi
(a) of the Seaman'a Act, whicb declares that, (a) " For desertion, he sha! b)e
liable te imprisonmient for any terni not exceedirig twelve weeks and not Iess
than eigbt weeks with bard labour, and aiso te forfeit aIl or any part oit tile
clothes and e«fects be leaves on board, and ail or any part of the waIes or
emoluments which he bas then earned," inasmuch as the warrant of co nimit.
ment mcrely required the " keeper of the said ceunty jail te receive thr, sjd
Louis Moreau into your custody in the said counry jail, there to iniiprisn !iiîm
for the term of eight weeks," no bard labour beir.g awardeci in the sentei c or
contained in the warrant as required by the ternis of tbe .statute, and thO 'ai
rant was therefore bad as containing an insufficient penalty, the imîiiîumii
penalty authorized by the mtainte being " eight weeks iniprisonnient * i ard
labour," etc.

Contra, tbe word " liable " in tý. 9! (al conferred a discretion in the amint
of penalty to be awarded.

GR.AHAM, J., (hesitante) held the wvarrant Iîad under s. i9 as
omitting bard labour, and granted the discharge of the prisoner.

In designating Mr. Lennox as the architect cf the new library at Osgoode
Hall, we find we were mistaken. The Law Society's architect is Ir. ld-
mund Burke, and it is te bim the credit of the new building is due.


